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The 789 references reviewed by P RAKKEN (1959) indicate
the striking increase in the use of induced mutation as a
plant-breeding procedure. For many horticultural crops
(1957) considers the
having long reproductive cycles, BROCK
method more promising than conventional ones. With forest
trees, induced mutation may likewise have an advantage
over such time-consuming procedures as backcrossing. In
sexually propagated plants, however, detriments to reproduction are a frequent results of mutation breeding. SMITH
(1958) proposed: "Modification of mutagenicity of practical
value would include ways of inducing beneficial mutation;
with a minimum of such effects as chromosomal aberrations, physiological injury and sterility. Accumulating
evidence indicates that it will be particularly profitable
to ascertain ways by which factors in the organisrn and in
the environment can be manipulated to modify radiation
effects."
In the research reported here, southern pine seeds were
X-rayed to learn how various rates, quantities, and qualitie;
of rays, and their interactions with seed moisture content
and pregermination treatment ("stratification"), affected
germination and seedling growth. Possible evidence of
radiostimulation was also sought. The species were loblolly pine (Pinus tae'da L.), slash pine ( P i w s ellinottii E ~ G E L M .
var. elliiottii), longleaf pine i(Piwus palusOris MILL.), and
shortleaf piinte (Pinus achilmta MILL.).
Because irnadi.ation 'breeding with conifers is relatively
new, the authors discuss some as yet unconfirmed suggestions and review literature dealing with the subject.

MÜLLER-OLSEN
and SIMAK
(1954) and MÜLLER-OLSEN
et al.
(1956) found that fresh seed of Scotch pine and Norway
spruce had an LD-50 at about 900 r of X-radiation (12 KV,
(1953) had simi25 MA, focus 25 cm). SIMAK and GUSTAFSSON
lar results for Scotch pine but only about 25 percent germination of Norway spruce for that dosage (175 KV, 15 MA).
HEIMBURGER (1960) obtained an LD-50 a t 2000 r with Xradiated white pine seed. A. D. RHODES
(personal communication) reported germination of white pine seed X-radiated at 500 r as good, at 2000 r as fair, and at 8000 r as
almost nil; with thermal neutrons, germination was low
after 1 hour of exposure and nil after 2 hours.
HAGBERG et al. (1958) review and present new evidence
that sparsely ionizing radiations like X-rays do produce
mutagenic effects different from densely ionizing radiations like neutrons. However, both BROCK
(1957) and KONZAK
(1957) maintain that the relative efficiency of the different
ionizing radiations for beneficial mutants is not known and
~ little jlu&ification for using one kinid in prethat t h e is
ference to another except as i's expedient.
I n f l u e , n c e ~ o fF a c t l o l r s i n t h e O r g a n i s m

Physiologic state of the cells has more influence on response to irradiation with X-rays than with other rays. According to KONZAK
(1957) sensitivity of barley seed to X-rays
may vary 20-fold with moisture content. EHRENBERG
and
NYBOM
(1954) found that all but very short pre-soaking of
barley seed increased X-ray sensitivity many times. KAMRA
et. al. (1960) have evidence that the sensitivity of barley
seed after soaking is due not only to indirect effects of
water but also to loss of energy-rich substances through
(1951) noticed that soaking Jaleaching.
SATO and YOSHIO
X - ~ r ~ a yCs, o m p i a r e d t o O t h e r R a y s
panese red pine seed increased sensitivity to fast neutrons.
With X-rays more than with other types of irradiation,
(1954) allowed barley seed
When EHRENBERG and NYBOM
modification of the rays will influence the rate and type
to come into equilibriulm with air at various relative
et al. humidities u p to 100 percent, sensitivity decreased with
of mutation (EHRENBERG and NYBOM, 1954). CALDECOTT
(1957) report that X-rays approached neutrons in ability increasing moisture content. SHAPIRO
(1956) emphasized that
to produce mutations from seed with high water content.
sensitivity according to moisture content varied with speWith high voltaiges and appropriate filters, they were simicies.
lar to gamma rays (KONZAK, 1957). They are also likely to
KONZAK
(1957) summarized his research on the most efcause more physiologic damage and to be less controllable ficient moisture content: "The frequency of mutations is
than other types of irradiation (KONZAK, 1956).
greater and the spectrum different when moist rather than
Data on the sensitivity of conifer seed to different kinds ,dry seeds are exposed to the Same dose of X-rays. However,
of rays are few and in some instances conflicting. GUSTAFS- the higihest hohl mutation frequency has been obtained
from the application of high radiation doses to seeds in
SO N and SIMAK
(1958) irradiated Scotch pine seed with X(1957)
their more radio-resistant dormant condition." BROCK
rays (150 KV, 10 MA, focus 50 Cm, filter 0.5 rnm Cu 1.0
mm Al, 20 rlmin) and gamma rays at the Same rate. LD-50 cautioned that it was not yet possible to define the environmental conditions producing the greatest yield of bene(the dosage at which germinability is reduced by 50 percent
ficial mutants.
relative to the control) for X-rays was 1500 r ; for gamma
rays 2300 r. LD-50 for X-radiated spruce seed was 3000 r.
Radiostimulation
R. E. SCHOENIKE (personal communication) recovered very
S
AX
(1955)
found
no valid experimental evidence for rafew loblolly seedlings from 2000 r or more of gamma rays,
diostimulation; he noted that most of the results were not
(1958) noted slight damage to germinabut MAY and POSEY
statistically evaluated and might be attributed to chance.
bility of unstratified slash pine seed with 5000 r of gamma
BEATTY
and BEATTV
(1956) discovered that an X-ray dose
rays delivered at 5417 rlmin.
that stimulated at 5 rlmin was inhibiting at 15-50 rlmin.
l) Geneticist and Forester, respectively, Southern Forest ExperiTheir data indicated ", that there might be a minimum
ment Station, U. S. Department of Agriculture; and Biophysicist,
dose or method of administration where no effect wou1.l
Tulane University, New Orleans, La. The writers are indebted
be observable and an optimum intensity where the greatest
R. S. CALDECOTT, and A. GUSATFSSON
for a review
to T. S. OSBORNE,
stimulation would be observed. Increased radiation beyond
of this manuscript.
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